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Silicon modulators, which use the free-carrier-plasma effect, were studied, both analytically
and experimentally. It was demonstrated that the loss-efficiency product, α · VπL, was a
suitable figure of merit for silicon modulators that enabled their intrinsic properties to
be compared. Subsequently, the dependence of VπL on frequency was expressed by
using the electrical parameters of a phase shifter when the modulator was operated by
assuming a simple driving configuration. A diode-based modulator operated in forward
biased mode was expected from analyses to provide more efficient operation than that in
reversed mode at high frequencies due to its large capacitance. We obtained an α · VπL of
9.5 dB·V at 12.5GHz in experiments by using the fabricated phase shifter with pin diodes
operated in forward biased mode. This α · VπL was comparable to the best modulators
operated in depletion mode. The modulator exhibited a clear eye opening at 56Gb/s
operated by 2V peak-to-peak signals that was achieved by incorporating such a phase
shifter into a ring resonator.
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INTRODUCTION
Total transmission capacity urgently needs to be scaled up for
transceivers in optical fiber communications [1–5]. Increasing the
channel rate with the baud rate or using multi-level modulation is
relatively simple since numbers of photonic and electronic devices
inside the transceiver remain constant. The bit rate on a single
optical carrier has already exceeded 100Gb/s [1–3, 6–9]. Even
when these wide-bandwidth technologies are used, it is necessary
to use parallel links [4], wavelengths [1, 5, 10, 11] or polariza-
tion multiplexing [3, 6–8, 12], or combinations of them, to reach
the targets of the next and future generations of transceivers, such
as 400Gb/s and 1 Tb/s. In any case, the numbers of electronic
and photonic devices will both increase. High levels of integra-
tion of devices will likely be introduced to transceivers to ensure
they are compact. Silicon photonics have been extensively studied
in the past decade because they can potentially enable such pho-
tonic integrated circuits [3, 5–42] to be fabricated. Modulators
based on silicon substrates are key building blocks in integrated
transceivers, which convert high-speed signals from electrical into
optical form.
Various kinds of modulators have been proposed and demon-
strated, thus far [3, 6, 8, 9, 15, 19–40]. Those using the free-carrier
plasma (FCP) effect [41] are particularly suitable for integrated
transceivers because they are made with materials and by pro-
cesses that are compatible with those of standard silicon electronic
devices. This means high levels of integration are possible for
these silicon modulators in manufacturing them [11, 17, 18].
These modulators need electric capacitors, which can dynami-
cally store and release electrons and/or holes at the waveguide
core. Thus, far, forward [20–26] and reverse-biased [20, 27–34]
pn diodes, and MOS capacitors operated in accumulation mode
[35–38] have been implemented, and such devices have all
demonstrated high-speed operations above 40Gb/s with reason-
ably small driving voltages and footprints. Modulators that are
superior in terms of fundamental performance should be chosen
to meet the requirements of continuously increasing data rates of
transceivers. They should be chosen to provide a specific optical
modulation amplitude (OMA) at a given operating speed using
the smallest driving voltage and footprint. However, these param-
eters are related trade-offs and depend on operating conditions,
such as driver circuits and input optical power. Therefore, it is dif-
ficult to compare the intrinsic performance of modulators under
fair and reasonable assumptions.
We found that the loss-efficiency product, α · VπL [28], at a
given operating frequency was a suitable figure of merit (FOM)
for silicon modulators to enable their intrinsic characteristics to
be compared. We analytically derived the expression of α · VπL
using more fundamental parameters of phase shifters, such as
propagation loss, electric capacitance and resistance, andQπ [42];
Qπ means the amount of charge needed to cause π phase shift
of light in the waveguide. Modulators based on forward and
reverse-biased pn diodes were compared in light of this analy-
sis. We expected that forward-biased diodes would provide larger
modulation efficiency and comparable propagation loss than
reverse-biased diodes. The measured parameters for FOM were
found by using fabricated silicon modulators based on forward-
biased pin diodes and they are presented in the latter part of this
paper. The α · VπL of the fabricated modulator was 9.5 dB·V at
12.5GHz, which is comparable to that of the best depletion-type
modulators [30] and better than that of most modulators. Finally,
we conducted experiments on 56-Gb/s large-signal modulation
by using the modulators we fabricated based on a ring resonator.
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A clear eye-opening was obtained by using pre-emphasis signals
with a driving voltage of about 2 volt-peak-to-peak (Vpp).
ANALYSIS
This section defines suitable FOM for the modulator, and its
derived expression using parameters that characterize the phase
shifter itself. We compared the properties of modulators on the
basis of analyses based on forward and reverse-biased diodes
toward achieving high-speed and efficient modulation.
α·V πL AS FOM OF MODULATOR
Figure 1 outlines the configuration for the Mach-Zehnder (MZ)
modulator that we analyzed. This simple figure covers most of
the important parameters both as resources that the modulator
uses and functions that it provides. Provided that the operating
speed is a given condition, the only output from the modulator is
OMA (P). However, the modulator needs a footprint that is the
length of the phase shifter (l), input optical power (Pin), and driv-
ing voltage with an amplitude of V as resources. We excluded
l from FOM in these parameters. As transceivers are much larger
than modulator chips in most cases, l itself was not a significant
factor. The modulator response is usually proportional to Pin, and
we usedr = P/Pin instead of the two parameters. The value of
r depends on V . Our point of view is that the best modulator
provides the minimum V for a given r. Our first aim was to
express the relation between these two using inherent parameters
of the modulator.
This task is straightforward in DC operation. When the MZ
modulator is driven around a quadrature phase difference of π /2
and in a push-pull configuration, the result is







The above formula includes three parameters of the phase shifter,
which are optical propagation loss (α) in dB, voltage-length-
product (VπL), and the length of the phase shifter (l). The r
becomes maximum at certain l. Such rmax and lmax are










FIGURE 1 | Configuration of analyzed MZ modulator. Two phase shifters














Thus, α · VπL determines the maximum OMA for a given V
and Pin, and is a suitable FOM for modulators. Figure 2 plots
the calculated results of rmax and αlmax for a different k. As
expected, the smaller k is, the larger the rmax that can be
obtained. When the technology for the driver circuit and perfor-
mance of the modulator are given, rmax can be calculated from
the corresponding k by using Figure 2. This enables the optical
links to be designed in terms of the power budget. Optimum
l can also be obtained from the graph. Note that αlmax reaches
10/ln(10) ≈ 4.34 dB when k is large and rmax is relatively small.
DEPENDENCIES OF αVπL ON FUNDAMENTAL PARAMETERS OF
PHASE SHIFTER
Next, let us consider the analysis of high-frequency operation
for the MZ modulator. Figure 3 outlines the driving config-
uration for the phase shifter that we assumed for the analy-
sis. The phase shifter, with a total length of l, is divided into
N-small-phase shifters, so that they can behave as electrically
lumped elements [37]. All phase shifters are expressed as simple
FIGURE 2 | (A) Product of propagation loss and length of phase shifter at
which maximum r is obtained, as function of k = α · VπL/V . (B)
Maximum r obtained from modulator as function of k.
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resistance-capacitance (RC) circuits connected in series. We also
assumed that driving signals would be applied to each small
phase shifter with suitable delay between adjacent small phase
shifters. By assuming this, we neglected the roll-off of frequency
response of the modulator that was caused by the velocity mis-
match between the light and electrical signals. This configuration
can be applied to any type of capacitance that the modulator uses,
including that by forward and reverse-biased pn diodes, andMOS
capacitances. After this, we will derive the VπL for amplitude V
of signal sources in Figure 3, which vary at angular frequency ω.
First, the amount of charge that is dynamically stored in the
capacitance of each segmented phase shifter is expressed as





Here, c and ρ correspond to capacitance and series resistance of
the phase shifter per unit length. The phase shift obtained from
the whole phase shifter is
ϕ = N q
Qπ
π.
Qπ means the amount of charge needed to cause π phase shift of
light in the waveguide [42]. Qπ is determined by the field distri-
bution of propagating light and applied electrical signal, and the
overlap integral of them. We obtain VπL at ω as







VπL at high frequency does not depend on l. Therefore, we can
use the results from DC analysis presented in Subsection α · VπL
as FOM of modulator. Consequently, we obtain the FOM of
the modulator by combining propagation loss α and the above
frequency-dependent VπL.





The above FOM determines the required voltage amplitude, V ,
for given r = P/Pin at operating angular frequency ω in the
same manner as DC. The α · VπL is calculated from α, Qπ , ρ,
and c for a given frequency; these parameters are essential for
modulators.
We compare the operation of an identical phase shifter based
on pn diodes operated in forward and reverse-biasedmodes in the
following discussion. Only capacitance significantly varies with
the bias voltage in this case, and the other parameters, such as
α, Qπ , and ρ, largely remain constant. Figure 4 plots part of the
FOM, /
√
(ωρc)2 + 1, as a function of ω for different c. We used
4·mm as ρ and 0.45 pF/mm as c for reverse biased operation.
We chose these values from typical reported modulators oper-
ated in reversed biased mode [15, 30, 31]. For forward biased
mode, we used the same ρ as the reversed mode, and 45 pF/mm
as c, which was hundred times larger than the reversed mode.
As Figure 4 indicates, the response is flat up to the very high
frequency due to the small capacitance, but is small compared
with forward-biased operations for the reverse-biased mode. The
forward-biasedmode, on the other hand, provides larger response
in the frequency range of the figure. The response follows the
line of (ωρ)−1 above the cut-off frequency, which is only about
1GHz. This means that diode capacitance is almost shunted at
those frequencies, and the maximum available current flows in
FIGURE 4 | Dependence of c/
√
(ωρc)2 + 1 on frequency, which is a part
of VπL. Forward (red) and reverse (blue) biased operations are assumed.
FIGURE 3 | Driving configuration of phase shifter for high-speed operation. Phase shifter is divided into N-small phase shifters. Each phase shifter is
considered as simple RC lumped circuit and operated by signal source with suitable signal delay between them.
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the capacitance exploiting the full capability of the circuit. When
ωρc >> 1 above the cut-off frequency, FOM becomes propor-
tional to the product of αQπρ, as shown at the rightmost side in
the last equation. Forward-bias operation provides more efficient
operation than the reverse [25, 26] by using suitable frequency
compensation.
CHARACTERIZATION OF FABRICATED MODULATOR
DEVICE DESCRIPTION
We evaluated the forward biased operation mode by using fab-
ricated silicon modulators based on pin diodes. The experi-
mental results are presented in this subsection. Figure 5 has
schematic views of the device we used in the experiments [23–26].
Modulators based on an asymmetric MZ interferometer [25] and
a ring resonator [24] were respectively used in the experiment
to extract the parameters and achieve high-speed large signal
modulation. These experiments are described in the sections that
follow in series. Figure 5 outlines the detailed structure of the
phase shifter we used in both experiments. We used a waveguide
with side-wall gratings, in which narrow fins were periodically
placed on both sides of the core as the electrical channel between
the core and electrode. The waveguide incorporated pin diodes,
where the center of the waveguide core remained un-doped.
This waveguide had a couple of advantages over conventional
rib waveguides. First, the waveguide could be connected to other
FIGURE 5 | Fabricated (A) MZ modulator and (B) microring modulator.
(C) Detailed structure of phase shifter indicated as close ups of dotted
circles in (A) and (B).
photonic components without having to use mode converters.
Our modulator had a simple rectangular waveguide at the opti-
cal input/output interfaces like the other photonic components,
whereas the rib waveguide had thin slab layers on both sides of
the core. Second, our waveguide was expected to have a better
wafer-to-wafer yield than rib waveguides. The top of the buried
oxide layer acted as a stopper for our waveguide in the etching
process for the silicon waveguide, whereas the etching duration
needed to be precisely controlled to retain slabs with the required
thickness for the rib waveguide. The fins were as narrow as sev-
eral tens of millimeters. We fabricated this device by using an ArF
immersion exposure system and other conventional silicon pro-
cesses for complementary metal–oxide–semiconductor (CMOS)
circuits on 300-mm silicon on insulator (SOI) wafers.
EXTRACTION OF PARAMETERS
First, we measured the dependence of optical insertion loss on
the length of the phase shifter. We obtained a propagation loss
of 5.3 dB/mm by linear fitting. Next, we extracted the electrical
parameters, such as c and ρ, of the phase shifter. We measured
the S11 electrical reflections from the phase shifter. As we used a
short, 60-µm-long phase shifter, we could treat it as a lumped
element. We applied a forward bias voltage of +0.85V, which
was the same as that used in the high-speed operations discussed
in the next subsection. The measured and fitted S11 are plot-
ted in Figure 6A. The measured curve was nicely fitted by the
equivalent circuit and the electrical parameters, which are shown
in Figure 6B. Figure 6C plots both the measured and calculated
optical frequency response of the modulator. We calculated opti-
cal response as dependence of the amount of stored charge at
capacitance in the equivalent circuit on the frequency, when the
circuit was driven in a 50- system. Both the measured and
calculated results coincided very well, which demonstrated the
validity of the assumed equivalent circuit. The c was calculated
to be 42.5 pF/mm and ρ was calculated to be 3.68mm from the
equivalent circuit in Figure 6C for the 60-µm-long phase shifter.
We first extracted VπL from the shift in the transmission
spectrum of the asymmetric MZ modulator to estimate Qπ ,
when changing bias voltages were applied to the phase shifter
around +0.85V. Let us consider product of voltage applied to the
phase shifter and the length of it. When the product is equal to
the VπL of the phase shifter, π phase shift is obtained from the
definition and charge of c · VπL is stored in the capacitance of the
phase shifter. Therefore,
Qπ = c · VπL,
where c is capacitance per unit length of the phase shifter, which is
the same as what we extracted from the measured S11. Using the
measured VπL of 0.014V·cm and c of 42.5 pF/mm, we obtained a
Qπ of 6.21 pC.
We can calculate α · VπL = ω · αQπρ for a given operat-
ing frequency from the extracted parameters. The α · VπL at
12.5GHz for 25-Gb/s operations approximately determines the
overall response of the modulator. We achieved α · VπL =
9.5 dB·V at 12.5GHz for our phase shifter. If we had used the
driver circuit, which had the same output impedance as the series
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resistance of the phase shifter, ρ should have doubled. The final
result for α · VπL in this case should also have doubled. In any
case, this α · VπL was comparable to the best outcome for sili-
con modulators operated in depletion mode, and was better than
most of them.
HIGH-SPEED OPERATIONS
We conducted a high-speed large-signal modulation experiment,
by using the phase shifter described in the previous subsection.
The lmax was about 800µm for our phase shifter, with which the
FIGURE 6 | (A) Measured electrical S11 parameter (black) of 60-µm long
phase shifter with fitted curve (red) by using extracted equivalent circuit
shown in (B). (C) Measured (black) and calculated (red) optical frequency
response of MZ modulator. Optical response was calculated as
dependencies of amount of stored charge in diode capacitance on
frequency.
series resistance of the device was about 4.5. A driver amplifier
with comparable or smaller output impedance was suitable for
that phase shifter to drive; otherwise the output impedance of
the driver would have limited the current flow into the phase
shifter. However, only a single drive amplifier with 50- output
impedance was available in the experiment. Therefore, we used a
60-µm phase shifter, which had series resistance of about 61.
Further, we embedded the phase shifter into a ring resonator
to increase the effective optical interaction length, as Figure 5B
shows. We used pre-emphasis signals to compensate for the fre-
quency response of themodulator in forward-biasedmode, which
were generated by a finite-impulse-response (FIR) filter from
standard non-return-to-zero (NRZ) signals in a pseudo-random
bit sequence (PRBS) of 27-1 [21, 23, 25]. The rate of the pre-
emphasis signals was 56Gb/s and their amplitude was about
2Vpp. Figure 7 shows the optical output waveform from themod-
ulator, where clear eye openings that were successfully obtained at
56Gb/s can be seen.
CONCLUSION
We investigated silicon modulators that utilize the FCP effect.
We found that the loss-efficiency product at a given operating
frequency is a suitable figure of merit (FOM) for silicon mod-
ulators to enable their intrinsic characteristics to be compared.
The α · VπL determined the required driving voltage to obtain a
specific OMA for a given optical input power to the modulator.
From a detailed analysis of FOM, modulators based on forward
biased pn diodes are expected to provide more efficient operation
than those in the reversed mode, from DC to frequencies higher
than 10GHz, due to the relatively large capacitance. The series
resistance of the device in this case is the only factor that limits
dynamic current flow into the waveguide core, and a simple form
is derived for FOM as α · VπL = ω · αQπρ. We characterized fab-
ricated silicon modulators based on forward-biased pin diodes.
The measured α · VπL of the fabricated modulators was 9.5 dB·V
at 12.5GHz, which is comparable to that of the best depletion-
typemodulators and better than that of most of thesemodulators.
A modulator that used a ring resonator exhibited a clear eye
opening at 56Gb/s in a large signal modulation experiment
obtained by using 2-Vpp pre-emphasis signals in forward-biased
operation.
FIGURE 7 | 56-Gb/s optical output waveform obtained by using
microring modulator in Figure 5B.
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